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MARY CARROLL PARK WETLAND FROM
A WATER BIRD CONSERVATION GROUP PERSPECTIVE

by Joan Payne

f  IKE most  urban f reshwater
I--rwetlands, Mary Carroll Park rn
Gosnells has been substantially
modified, reduced in size, used as a
rubbish tip, nightsoil dump, orchard,
market garden and piggery and is
currently a compensating basin (or
a stormwater sump). Most of the
catchment was until very recently
on septic tanks.

Mary Carroll Park contains two
separale waterbodies, which provide
habitat and refuge for a large range
and number ofwaterfowl species. It
is also a System 6 area and supports
internationally important wading
birds. Itwas once known locally as
Kurtz' Swamp, but later renamed
after a well-respected local identity
Mary Carroll, who iaught at the
nearby primary school and used the
wetlands as an educational resource
for her students.

In the mid 1970's Mary Carroll
Park was extensively modified.
Islands were created to provide
refuge and nesting areas, and a
causeway which projects into the
main lake built. A Concept Plan
highlighted the conservation values
of the wetlands and the likelihood
of  botu l ism occurr ing i f
modi f  icat ion created pools  of
stagnant water.

One of the more innovative
aspects of the modification was the
creat ion of  a  fenced wi ld l i fe
sanctuary, with the more densely
vegetated part of the northern lake
being inaccessible to the public.
Even today the debate,  about
excluding the public !o facilitate
breeding and provide a sanctuary
for wildlife, continues. Yet the
exclusion ofthe public from parts of
Mary Carroll Park continues to be
wel l  accepted by the local
community and supported by the
Gosnells Council. O

neton.
Photos couiesy ofJaan Poyne.

A number of ornithological
studies were carried out. One of
particular note by Colin Heap from
the Waterbird Conservation Group,
involved regular bird counts over a
15 month period. These studies
concluded that Mary Canoll Park
supported the second largest
population of black ducks in the
metropolitan area. A diverse range
of waterfowl frequentMary Carroll
Park, including musk duck, blue-
bill duck, yellow-billed spoonbill,
great crested grebe, hardhead, white-
faced heron, little pied cormorant,
moorhen, black fronted dotterel and
red-capped dotterel. Greenshank,
an intemationally significantwader
has also been recorded there.

For Waterbird Conservation
Group memben, involvement with
Mary Carroll Park L:ke began in
the summer of 1984 when a severe
botulism outbreak occurred and
hundreds of birds died. At the time

there were many theories as tro why
birds were becoming paralysed and
slowly dying, including chemical
poisoning.  The d i f f icu l ty  in
determining whether waterbirds
aredying frombotulism stems from
the need for expensive, sometimes
exhaust ive,  and not  a lways
conclusive tests, of a numberof live
birds in the early stages of the
sickness. The Group does not
generally support the testing oflive
birds and continues to diagnose on
the basis of symptoms and the birds
response to treatment. Over the
next few years small botulism
outbreaks continued at Mary Canoll
Park during the summer months,
but in 1987 a severe outbreak
occurred which involved over 1,000
casualties. It was established
through testing that botulism was
the cause.

Af ter  the 1987 botu l ism
outbreak, the Gosnells Council
s t u n g  b y  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h e i r
management practices, established
a Working Group which included
members of  the Waterb i rd
Conservation Group and experts
from the Envlonmental Protection
Authority and Water Authority of
Western Australia. A nutrient study
was carried out by Rodda and
Deeley. This study concluded that
Mary Carroll Park was nutrient
enriched and recommended urgent
action to improve the watrer quality,
inc luding the preparat ion oI  a
community based management
plan.

A Management Plan prepared
by Pedersen and Conacher ,
Un iversity of Western Australia,
was re leased in  1991.  This
ManagementPlan was well received
by the Waterbird Conservation
Group and the local community,
and its actions are cunently being
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SPECIES AFFECTED TOTAI:
Block Duck
Grey Teql
Purple Swomphen
WhiteJqced Heron
Moorhen
Pied Sti l i
Socfed lbis
Mounloin Duck
Block Swon
Blue-winged Shoveller
chestnut Teql
Wood Duck

Eurosion Cool
Musk Duck
Elue-bl l led Duck
RuFous Nighi Heron
Hordheod
Greot Egrel
Yellow-bi l led Spoonbil l
Li t l le Pied Cormoronl
Li l l le Block Cormoront
BlockJronted Dotlefel
Lit t le Grebe
Ferol Duck
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implemented.  Counci l  budget
alloca tions to address wa ter quality
problems and implement  the
Management Plan have continued
each year. The Working Party, of
which Waterbird Conservation
Group is still a member, meets
regularly and has recently overseen
an infill sewerage project which
will undoub0edly resultin long term
benefits for groundwater and
wetland water quality.

BOTULISM
Botul ism is  a ba cter ia l

poisoning, not an infection. The
organism responsible, C lostridium
botulinutn produces a paralysing
nerve toxin. When conditions in the
wetland are favourable - warm
lemperature, high nutrients and low
oxygen - the spores (which may
havebeen lying dormant) germinate
and multiply and a potent nerve
ioxin is produced. Birds swallow
the toxin (usually in food) and
absorb it through the lining of the
digestive tract. The toxin enters thet

blood stream and goes through the
nervous system.

Botulism appears to affect all
species inproportion to the numbers
preseni. Ifbirds are picked up in the
early stages of botulism and trealed,
the prognosis is good for a full and
fairly rapid recovery. At fint birds
lose the ability to fly. then to walk
or swim. Unable to preen, they are
increasingly susceplible toparasi l€s
such as leeches and blowflies. They
become unable to eat or dlink.
Eventually the respiratory muscles
become paralysed and the birds die.
This agonising death can take many
days.

A high percentage of birds will
make a full recovery if treated
promptly and correctly. They
should be removed from thea ffected
site, given a prepared solution, kept
quiet and away from flies.

Joan Payne is President of the
Waterbird Conservation Group,
and is contactable by phone on
(08) e371 1670.

Wolerbird
Conservotion Group
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The Woterb i rd  Conservo t ion
G r o u p  I n c ,  l s  o  v o l u n t o r y
orgqnisotion formed in 1984 In
tesponse to  o  severe  ov ion
botulism outbreqk ol Ihomson's
Loke Nqture Reserve,
Eoch yeor dedicoted members
ond supporters ossistin the rescue
o f  s i c k  b i r d s  o n d  t h e i r
rehobil itofion,
As the pressures on our wetlonds
hove become greoter, so too
h o v e  t h e  d e m o n d s  o n  o u r
members .  We recogn lse  the
crit icol role which heollhy hobitql
ploys ln molnlolnlng heolthy ond
diverse woterblrd populotions.
Consequently the Group hos q
keen focus on lhe preservotion
ond w ise  monogement  o f  o l l
wetlonds in Weslern Auslrolio.
Ihe Group is unique, in thot if
fu l f i l s  bo th  conserv  o l ion  ond
w o t e r b i r d  r e s c u e  o n d
rehqbll l lotion roles. Ihe Group ls
concerned tor the welfore of the
individuql bird os well os for the
survivol of the wild populqtion os
o  wnote .
(extroct from the Woterbird
ConseNd on Group brochure)

The Group hos pul together o set
o l  educqt iono l  no les  on  fhe
fo l low lng :

Whol ls Avion Botulism?
A speclol Messoge for Wildllfe
Rescuers ond Corers (Hyglene
Worn lng)
Arlif iclql Feeding ot Woterbirds
D o m e s t i c / F e r o l  D u c k s  i n
Wellonds

lhese notes ore mode ovoiloble
to locol government ond lhe
public upon requesl,

For more informoflon you con
ring Joon Poyne on
(08) 9371 ']670, or wrlte to:
The Secrelory
Wolerbird Conservolion
Group Inc.
7 Corson Courl
GOSNELLS WA 6]  ' ]O
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